INTERCAMPUS

STAFF ADVISORY COUNCIL

AGENDA

May 27, 2015
2:30pm - 3:30pm
TelePresence Centers

Meeting Call to Order

Introductions/Roll Call

- Betsy Rodriguez, VP UM System
- Sara Lewis, ISAC Chair, MO S&T SC Chair
- Nick Polisch, ISAC Vice Chair, UMSL SAC Vice-President
- Jonathan Lidgus, ISAC Secretary, UMSL SAC President
- Joe Boehm, MO S&T SAC Vice-Chair
- Valorie Moore-Porter, UMKC SC Chair
- Yolanda Branch, UMKC SC Vice-Chair
- Chad Hampton, UM SAC Chair
- Leyanna Long, UM SAC Vice-Chair
- Becky Stafford, MU SAC Chair
- Steve Stockman, MU SAC Vice-Chair
- Jane Skeene, MU Hospital SAC Chair
- Travas Townsend, MU Hospital SAC Vice Chair

Minutes Approval: Minutes for March 25, 2015

Renetta Gallup - HR Updates

Chair & Campus Updates

Staff Appreciation Brainstorm Session

Adjourn

Next Meeting:
July 30, 2015 10:00am - 11:00am